
Thc Impeachment Proceedings.
WASHINGTON*. April 22.-After half a dozi

propositions had been voted down lue folio'
ing was adopted :

That as many ofthe managers and couns
for the President as desire to do so be pe
mitted to file arguments or address the ¡Se
ate orally."

Judge Chase ordered lir. Boutwell to pr
cced.

Boutwell s.ird the Chief Magistrate of tl
principal Rt public in thc world was on tri:
The object of these proceedings was not Í
the puuishment of* his offenn.. but for ll
safety of the State. The i>su«.i between tl
President a:id House of Representatives a

technical and limited, namely, whether tl
President hail violated the Constitution ai

laws in removing Stantou arid appointing Gc
Thomas. He then set forth the evils whi<
he snid would probably follow an acknov
edgraentrpf the President's power to remo
officers at pleasure, ile maintained that tl
alone rested with Congress, iu whom ti
power was vested by the people. He argm
that the Executive and Judicial departmerj
of the Governnent are denied all discretion

<w ry or implied powdrs, and tfcat Congress ct
T

adapt an administration to thc condition
the national life. The President must a

minister the law as he finds it, and can mal
no inquiry iuio its constitutionality. A pub!
< firicec eua neither plead nor prove «ood m
lives i'.-r nullifying the law. The Preside
has violated the law, and the Sonate can ent

into no enquiry regarding the violated lai
or their constitutionality. Hedenied that tl
President desired to bring the question befo
the Courts. His pretext was fully expose
His object was to seize tho offices of the Go
el iiment, and by their influence reconstru
the Union in the interests of the rebe.loi
States. No criminal has ever been arraign«
who offered more unsatisfactory excuses fi
his crimes. He argued that Stanton's su

pension and Grant's appointment were a

knowled¿ments of the legality of the Tenu:
of Office Bill, behind which the Presidei
could not go, and his subsequent attempt
remove Stanton was unauthorized by the Coi
stitution and violative of the President's oat
of office. This fact requires a verdict of h
guilt under the first impeachment articl
Thc advice of the Cabinet furnishes no excm
-it was the advice only of servants to the
master.

Ile discussed the Constitution and practic
of removals, closing his argument wit
"none of the predecessors of Mr. Johnsoi
from General Washingionto Mr. Lincoln,ev«
claimed the power to' remove a civil office
during the session of tue Senate without i
consent, lie claimed that the Act of 179;
even if right, was repealed by the Act
18ii3.
He argued the constitutionality of the Tel

ure of Office Act, claiming that Johnson wt

oaly serving out Lincoln's term, and that tl:
law covered Stanton. He said the Preside!
soea:s to have been under the influence cf
criminal purpose to destroy Gtajit, as well £

remove Stanton, and attempted to carry 01

hi» purposes by various and treacher. us mctl
ods, alteo piing to seduce General Shcrma
and G. H. Thomas, and usiug General I
Thomas. Thc nomination of General Ewin
to the poil of Secretary of War, h¿ being
mau of sevdoty nine years of age, who woul
bc willing to vacate the office at any timi
und leave it in tho hands of Johnson's too
wu; a P"ri of the oid game.
There is no reason to supposa that the pre:

eat Secretary of the Treasury would not yiel
to any scheme that Johnson might Undertake

Regarding the President'« speeches, th
House did not arraign the President for alan
dering Congress, or for any purpose cf pr^.
tection j but that a niau uttering such word
is unlit for the office. ~u

After narrating thc President's reconstruc
tiuu course, Boutwell says thc II ;U--e brough
this great criminal to jour bar u.«on the con
victtou that the country was.in pyril.
B -ut wei! concluded as foliow*: .' The Ilous

of li .presentat:ves has presented this crimina
a your bar with iqual coufidencu in his guilt
uud in your disposition to administer cxac

justice between Lim and the people of th
United States. II.s conviction is the triump!
of law, of order and of justice. I do no

contemplate his acquittal. It is impossible
therefore, I do no: lo k beyond. But S mators

m¡¿^¿Lumim t * i¡IL.zro¡ tü^Con^TtiTTön
The cause of the country is in your Lauds
Your verdict ot guilty is peace toour belove:
land.'"

Curtis announced that it was doubtful
whether Stanbury would be :.ble to take fur¬
ther part in tho trial, and GroèsbCek will fol¬
low Boutwell.

WASHINGTON^ April 23_The Court cen
tinucd. Boutwell concluded. Recess.

Nelson, of Tcnucssee, spoke extempore and
alluded tu the magnitude ot the occasion. He
feared thc Lek of ability properly to treat it.
Managers charged Johnson with evil nature
and wickedness, characterized him as desti
tuto of character, and accused tho President
Of everything, from a givat political crimina!
to a common scold. Ne'son gave thc Pres':
dent's biography in refutation oí tai s¿ charges
an: assertions. Thcsa who, like Nelson,
knew ibis President best, sustained thcPre.-i
dent. Nelson felt he was ::r:t, addressing Sen¬
ators us politician*, bot as Judges, who would
ri.io above prejudice or party, and was conti
.lent outside pressure would be indignantly
repelled. If he believed conviction a fore
g me condition, bumbb; as he was, he wonld
scorn io address them.

Nels ju titled resolm ions offered ny Johnson
and adopted by Congress immediately after
the Du!] Uúu disusier, declaring the purposes
of the war, which ars s'ill unrevealed. To
these resolutions Johnson was faithful. Lin¬
coln's policy, after Lee's surn iid. r, was based
on these résolutions, which Johns in faithful
ly carried tut. Congres.* claimed powers in
thc Reconstruction Acts by implication. The
['resident's powers were more plainly implied.
Thc Pr si lent had a right ta Iiis own opinion.
II wsty and integrity ol' motive mr.-t Ive
pr« niue.! in »neb » case. Nelson claimed
Con .: ?s hud justified thc Pn'sident's policy
in the primary recognition of Virginia.

Nels -II argued the judicial character of th*
Senate- and denounced the claims of Managers
tint the Senate wa? a law unto itself and
c mid convict un common lam ; as dangerous
to the country. Senators' oaths showed they
were bound by laws. Ile denounced as gross
ly improper the Managers' plea that the pe.>
plc de.iiand-wi t 'iis conviction and that th»-
j) ¡Mié pulse beat fitfully while tb»»y déhyed it.
A ijourned.

WASHINGTON, April l!¡.-Nelson spoke all
day. Ho kept the Senators and gallerias
..veil seated and interested throughout, atten¬
tion becoming closer us his effort drew to a

close. His points were well made, in dome
cases stsrtlirg.

Groesback speaks tomorrow. The end
will not be reached under two weeks. A
pointed port of Nebon's speech implicates
lour of the Managers in the AHarcla affair
which interrupted the relations between the
President and Judge Black.

WA?III.VOTO.V, April 2ó.-In ihe Court after
lim j itirtiü bad buen read, (.nus:; said that
KJ in linds' resolution ordering that the Sen¬
ate's deliberation-i be regularly published was

in order.
Drake moved an indefinite postponement.
Sumner said Unit the proper motion, inde¬

finite postponement Win minuted hy 20 to
27. Sumner submitted a motion that tim
se* 'ul Articles proceeded at 12 of the day
aftei argument of Managers and Counsel
clodes. 1

Objection was made und it goes over un-
der thc rules till Monday. i

Sumner proped two additional rules-first f

that Chase shall ask each Senator how do you c

vote and he shall rcplv guilty or not guilty ; '

and, second, that upon conviction it shall be r.

thc duty of the presiding officer to order the i

convict's removal forthwith. ;

Objection hoing made the matter goes over t
to Monday. c

Several Senators made points that if these C
new issues would come into thc Senate an in¬
terminable debate wouW be allowable, post¬
poning the result indefinitely. n

Chase ordered tho argument to proceed. tl
Thc prosecution not re3pouding Groesbeck o

commenced. He argued that tho body he a

was addrossing was a court, arguing from the 8'

Constitution, which permitted neither bills of n

attainder cor irresponsible tribunals, especial- j di
ly mh as wen tort w»to tiwntfta* Us-l cl

coin's pis in violation of the Constitution had
been ratified by Congress because his motives
wero good, lie then proceeded to argue that
the first eight articles rested on whether the
President had a right to remove Stanton and
give Thomas an tid interim appointment.
He argued that had Lincoln lived and had

the Tenure-of Bili been passed in hostility to
Lincoln, that Lincoln, under its provisions
during his 6ecoud teitn, could, have legally
rotnovetfkevcry Cabinet officer appointed* by
himself during his first tenn,.- and that Stan¬
ton hud infinitely less claim to the tenure
ander Mr. Johnson's temi.

Mr. Grocsbeck was suffering from bron-
chili.; aud adjournment was proposed, but
Grocsbeck feared a few days delay would not

help him, and asked to bc allowed to proceed,
though circumstances compelled him tb make
important omissiousiu his argument. The
President having consulted the advisers-indi¬
cated by the Constitution was guiiless of crime.
h was comparatively useless to urce, the un¬

constitutionality of the act with those who
framed it ; but, tyrant-rig i!ts constitutionality
he denied the President's criminality. The
President's oath of office required him to

maintain the Constitution, minor officers
swore to support it. Answering Boutwell
that thc Presid mt was bound to execute all
laws, Grcesbeck inquired about the Presi¬
dent's duty when the Supreme Court had de¬
clared a law unconstitutional. Groesbeck
quoted a large number of precedents, against
which he was alone to act, of sixty-seven,
claiming there was abundant room for doubt
and position on the part of the President,
suffitiânt at least to induce him to resist, with
the view of obtaining judicial decision. Groes-
beck asked whether the President was to be
convicted and deposed because he had acted
on the interpretation sanctioned by his con¬

stitutional advisers, by the 38:h Congress, by
the Supreme Court, and the uniform prac¬
tice of the Government. Evidence showed
the President acted in public interest in re

moving Stanton. Groesbeck contended the
President's acquieeence io tho Tenure of Of¬
fice Bill as loug as possible was a point in the
President's favor. As Groesbeck proceeded
he recovered his voice and held the floor and
galleries spell bound- In concluding he"ex¬
pressed his confidence in the final result, and
characterized the President's conviction ra-

f-'rred to by the managers as rather beacon
lights of warning than examples for guidance*
In conclusion he pronounced a glowing eulo-
eism upon Johnson's life, character and ser¬

vices.

THE FRIGHTFUL DISASTER ON THE ERIE
RAILROAD-FURTHER PARTICULARS-We have
already had by telegraph a brief account of
the terrible railway accident which occurred
last Tuesday night near Port Jervis, on the
Erie Railroad. The number of lives lost is
variously estimated at from fifteen to more

than twenty. A dispatch to the New York
papers gives tho following additional particu¬
lars :
Thc train to which the accident occurred

left Buffalo in charge of conductor Judd, and
existed of engine and tender, three sleeping,
two first-class ami one second class, two bag¬
gage and one postal car. Thc train proceed-
e J on time, making the usual -Jtoppages, un¬

til eveuing, when the passengers in the sleep
Lng cars retired for the night About three
o'clock A. M. Messrs. Ames und Horton, who
were in charge of the postal car, saw the bell
rope straighten out and break, when Mr. Judd
.inmediately remarked to one of the officers
that he had lost his rear cars. They ran to
tiie platform of thc car, when the four rear

cns were seen robing down a. precipice from
seventy-five to one hundred feet high. The
,cene of the accident is thirteen miles be¬

yond Port Jervis, on the Delaware division
of the load. The sides of the precipice are

formed on jagged rock, and in the descent tbe
cars were bioken to pieces. At the bottom
is a culvert, through which fljws a Ftre¿-m,
tsinptviug iutO the Delaware. The disa-tcr
ivas caused by a broken rail, which threw the
rear car immediately in front, and the whole
.vere precipitated down the embankment.
Conductor Judd and Divi-oa Superintendent
Douglass were slightly injured. Thc cars in

going over the embankment turned several
times before the bottom was reached, aud
.vere nearly demolished. The sleeping car

was co;,;UiiH-d.;iy..il^-JlÜ,A,,wír--"nr'rri7-üT
f the latter could not* be recognized. Seven
persons were burned to death and six others
.ure killed by coming ia contact with the
jagged rocksJ&c. The wounded persons were

placed on tlÄrain and brought lo Port Jer
vis, which place was reached at nine this
mor..ing. Several surgeons were immediate
ly summoned and everything was done to al
k-viate the sufferings of the injured. The
bodies of the killed were left on the ground
The catastrophe ol course took place, in the
darkuCSS of the night, and the confusion and
terror were appalling, and the horror was

greatly increased by the agonizing shrieks
aud groaus of the wounded and dying.
HOMICIDE IX BARNWELL.-A man in the

lower part of Barnwell District, about the
Ueaufort linc,named Yoemans,killed another
named Williams, last week. You utans,'itap
pears, lost some hogs, a short time since, and
being of a .superstitious nature, waited upon a

fortune teller ir; tho neighborhood, who in¬
formed bim that this man, Williams, had stole
them. On thc word of the fortune teller, he
-et out f Jr Williams, and ou meeting him tolJ
him that his hogs were missing, and that he
believed he (WilliaiA), had stolen them. Per¬
haps the lie wai given. The charge wa«, how¬
ever, a serious one, and so | revolting that
Will laois knocked him down, and as we are
inform. «I gave him a severe whipping. IK
¿ot up and told Williams that he had whippi d
him, but that he still believed he stole his
hogs. He was again whipped, but still be¬
lieved Williams had c< mniitcd the theft. The
accused sprung on him thc third lime, a* we

are informed, when Youmaus drew a knife
and slabbed him. causing his death in a short
while. Williams has always borne a good
character, and is said to bo a quiet, inoffen-
<ive man.-Barnwell Sentinel, \xih.

From Ilichinond.
RICHMOND, April 23, p. m.-Ex-Governor

Peirpont yesterday preferred charges to Gen
..ral Grant against General Schofield, eharg
ing him with setting aside laws of Virginia
uni of Congress for the purpose of enabling
ex-Confederates, who could not take the test
oath to occupy valuable oili.-cs in the State ;
and, further, that Schofield's appointments
have tended to discourage the Union cause iu
Virginia.
RICHMOND. April 24, p. m.-General Soho

field issued an order ihn morning, that Con¬
gress having made DO appropriâtioa to defray
the expense of election in Virginia, for ratí
Sealion or rejection of the Constitution, the j I
slection will not* take place until June the
22d, unle-s Congress should make an appro¬
priation before that time. If thc election
Iocs not take place on thu day Congress
will, doubtless, substitute a later day of which
lue Uûticc wili be given.
Nsw POTATOES.-A friend has placed upon

)ur table some fine Hptcimensofnew potatoes '

.rowri opon ihe bini nf Mr. E. II. Gadsden, a

iear the Washington Race Course. They are lt
he best ut th* seas »11 which we have seen._ 0

charleston Courier, April 22d.

Pito.spKcrs FOR WHEAT_Never in this
lOUntry was such a breadth of wheat sown as
s so.v:i for this year. Much more would have
leen sown had farmers had tho cash to buy
nore seed. Our ability to obtain th-highest
narket prico in the great Eastern market's has
timu'.ated us to greater exertions in this
lirection, which wiil have its reward doubly,
iz: An abundance of breadstuff in our midst,
nd a commodity for market that will brin¿
? the cash. Notwithstanding the severo
doter and the usual amount of croaking to
he contrary, the prospect foran abundant
rop of wheat is qu;te good-North Georgia
litizen.

DIED OF HIS WOUNDS-The unfortunate
egro who received a bayonet wound from
ie soldiery during the riot at the City Hall
a Thursday afternoon last, died that nightnd was buried yesterday afternoon. The di
ddier is not blamed, bacauso he was neting D{Dder orders, and was in the discharge of his
ity when the act was wamiiUà^-ÇhroBi'
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Our Club Rates.
We aro now furnishing tbe ADVERTISEB to

Clubs.at tho-followiog very low rates:

Two Copies-one Year, $5.50.
Five Copies one Year, 12.50.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50.

Twenty Copies one Year, 40.00.

No Clubs recei'red for a loss period than one

year,-and in all cases the Cash will be required
in advance. The names of the entire Club must

bo sent at one time.

Advertiser Agents.
The following gentlemen are our authorized

Agents, and will receipt for all monies for Sub-
scriptions or Advertisements sent through them :

B. W. H A jin, Grantville, S. C.

M. M. PADGETT, Mine Creek, S. C.
CHAS. NICKERSOX, Big Creek, S. C.
Rev. J. P. BODIS, Kirksey's X R'ds, S. C.
JACOB HUIET <fc BRO. Huiet's Store, S. C.

"Deleterious Effects of Tobacco."
Thia ii the (ubjcct " NEMO" has selected for an

article for our paper, and for which we" thank

him. We will Uko plea.-uro in publishing his

communication next week.

Graniteville Manufacturing Company.
At a meeting of this corporation, held on Thurs¬

day last, tho following Officers were olected:
Preiident-H. II. Hickman.
Director»-J. P. Boyeo, W. L Tronholro, Wm.

Gregg, A. S..JohnBton, H. Beattie, J. M. Clark,
A. B. Davidson.*

The Impeachment Trial.
The seven Impeachment Managers on one side

and the President's lawyers on the other, are still

delving and bawling in the great trial. For some
time post, all tho developments have been in favor
of the President ; and from present appearances
it would seem that this trial ought to result in the
conviction of the impeachers instead of tho im¬

peached. Day by ¿ay tho most corrupt, shame¬
less and rascally practices on tho part of the Im¬

peachment Managers are disclosed. They have
left nothing undone to falsify evidence, and to

briug all manners of dishonest iniluences to bear

upon doubtful Senators. Their speeches are coarse,
violent and discourteous in the last degree.
Thu President's counsel, on tho other hand, are

alway i calm, crurteous and dignified. Their

spoeches arc spic ndid specimens of éloquence and

legal loro. Thv last two speeches were those of
Boutv i, of Ma.-8ocbu3etts, on tho part of the

House, and Nelfon of East Tennessee, on the

part of the President. The' trial, it is thought,
will bo concluded in about ten days froniThis
time. Very many people are confident that the
President will be cleared and vindicated. We
dare not even hope it. Every thing indicates

that tho Uu'tcd States Government is about "gone
up." There has really been no Constitutional
Government at Washington since the Southern
members of Congress withdrew in 1361. Tha'.
act broke up tbe Government, and the efforts of

tho Northern members to form a new one have,
fr«m that day until this, proved hourly more fu¬

tile and disastrous.

Mr. William Karney
.Notifies thc public, olsewhcre in to-day's paper,
that he haj removed his Shoe Shop from Sulli¬
van's corner to the lower corner of Park Row-
wboro the Post Office is now kept.

It will be teen further from his advertisement
; hat his headquarters aro now a depot froi'i whence

his friends aud thc public gmcially can fupply
themselves with evory variety of Family Groeo-
ries, un tl on fair and generous terms.

Of the .-kill of his workmen in the Shoe ile-
lartmcnt, and of the beauty «nd durability of their

«.Prk we can speak, of our own knowledge, in the

st ctinfhlent terms ; wbilo of our friend RAJIEY

himself, wo aro happy to say, a fnct however,

[ A^^rnx\oiTs^b>'<makUie an koncEt livelihood.

New Goods nt Mnnget's.
That popular young merchant, Mr. MASCET,

announces, in another column, the arrival of a

great variety of New and Desirable Ooods; »nd
he is, to our cortain kuowlcdge, prepared to sup¬
ply tho wants of tho community at the must rea¬

sonable prices. Thoeo who h *vc not patronized
Mr. MAXCKT heretofore, should by all means give
him a trial now. The}- will stick to him closely
wbeu they once fiuJ him out; for tako our word
for it, he is honorable and correct in every respect ;
and withal au uncommonly pleasant fellow to deal
with. Read over the many things he montions
¡ i his new advertisement.

Arrest mut Impiisonment ot thc Senator
Elect from Edgefitld.

Tho appended paragraphs from thc Charleston
papers will tell tho tale. To bo thus dealt with
in the midst of his blushing honors was indeed a

humiliation Pur tho Senufor from Edgefield. But
we veep not for him ; neither do we blush. He
is none of ours. 'Ti- the misguided negroes wb«
should weep; and, as they cannot blu>h, they
would do well to turn extremely pale.
A miKST OK A Di;t.K(.4TK-Frank Arnim, a white

delegate to the convention from E'lguik-l I, was
arrested H few days -ince by the United States
M nr.-h al for fraud unJ etiihezzVniei.t of jjnvtrn-
uient funds, and is now confined in the j jil. The
charges were preferred Ag»lust Arnim wbilo in the
convention, but his position prevented bis nrrost
at that time. Ho has ticce been nominated for
thc State Legi lature by the Republican party,
bul neither his port nor prospective honors could
save him from the clutches of tho law. The caso
will be trio"! beforo the United States Court.-
Ckarleiton A'etc», 2'2d.
Is TUR CfftCVIT Coi HT.-The United State.« rt.

Frank Arnim, committed lo jail on a s; ecial bonch
warrant to answer to au indictment found against
him in Columbia, last December, for oppression
and extortion ns a public officer. The prisoner
bad givon ample bail for his appearance. He had
been committed on representations made to the
Jud¿e of some deficiency in the hail, nnd of a sup¬
posed intention of thc said Aruim to lonvo the
State. It appenring to the Court that the bench
warrant had ticen issued under H misapprehension,
un»d that the hail wns ampio, on motion of Messrs.
Campbell <Jc Seabrook, défendant'* attorneys, it
traf ordored th:it tho defendant, Frank Arnim, be
li*eh*rged from tho custody of the Marshall, J.
I'. M. Ejq.ing.- Cuiiricr, Std.

A Word to thc Ladies.
And upon a most rcGucd and charming subject.

Flowers ! ! ! We wish to tell you whore to get tho
lewost and loveliest iu creation ; not flowers to
¡old in your hands, but Plants to set out in your
;ardens. You can hold tho flowers in your hand
md inhale their fragrance afterwards ; or make
hem into bouquets for your friends or lovers ; or

wine thom in your lovely huir, or arrange them
n vases wherewith to deck your parlor.. Wc
on-ider it thc bounden duty of every refined,
Asteful, teomunlg wunan to adorn her home,
vithout aud within, with fl.wers. When you soe

home thus adorned, you may know at once that
ho miîlress is relined, tastofu', womanly, careful
f thu happiness of those around her.
But tho pince to get tl.o Plants which aro to

ring forth ult these new nnd lovely Flowers? It
i tho " Fruitland Nurseries" in Augusta; or, in
¡orocommon parlance,"Mr. Bcrckmans' Garden.''
Ir Berckmaus.a mojt intelligent an 1 obliging gen-
lem in, has Dahlia", Verbenas, Carnations, Gera-
ittms, Heliotropes, Lantanus, Gasanias, Gladioli,
nenias, Ponstermnns, Petunias, Phlox, Salvin«,
ushias, Tuberosos, Cry^nnthcmtims, Basket
Lints, etc., etc., in endleiss quantities and varié¬
es. Of all these flowers he has not only the
¡cds, but also Bedding Plants. It ii not yet too
to tn sow mo«l seeds of this kind. And from
ow until a month or six weeks hcr.ro, will be
:B very timo to set out tho Plants. Two or three
jzen of Mr. Berckmani' Bedding Plants set out
JW and well tended, will render your gardens
raming and beautiful long boforo midsummer,
r. Borckmans does up bis plants, for transporte¬
ra, in such a manner that you will bare no

ffioulty in getting thom safely home. Remcm-
T tho place.

SW C. C. Bowen has been elected io Crogres«
en CbwJwtpn Cougmñmi Pítorirt» ci

The Recent Election.
Through the courtcey of Captain Louis V. Ca-

ziarc (says the Charleston Courier, of Saturday
last,) we havo been furnishod wiQi tfio following
official report of tho lato elcotion, 1

been compiled from tho completj
several District« enumerated,
tricts remain to bc reported :

For
Districts. Constituín

1. Beaufort.4,939
2. Berkley j 12 282
3. Charleston j '

4. Chester..1,750
5. Collcton.3,08:5
6. Darlington.2.71 U
7. Fairfield.1,986
8. Georgetown.2,473
0. Horry.400

10. Kershaw.1,406
11. Lexington.1,105
12. Newberry.2,049
13. Orangeburg.2,957 .

14. Richland.2,501
15. Sumter.3,420
If.. Williamsburg....l,644
17. York.1,933
18. Abbeville.2,821
19. Barnwell.3,367
20. Edgefield.3,472

56,300 16,486- 72,786
Thc Democratic tickets have been elscted in

Andorson, Spartanburg and Oeonoo.
In Anderson, Dr. J. H. Reid is elcclcd State

Senator, and Messrs. J. B. Moore, Dr. John Wil¬
son and B. F. Sloan to the House of Representa¬
tives.

Spartanburg-Joel Fus ter, Senator; and Sam.
Littlejohn, lt. M. Smith, C. C. Turner and Javan
Bryant to the House.
Oconee-D. Bieman, Senator; and Dr. CM*

Doyle and W. C. Keith, Representatives.
The Electious'iu Georgia, North Caro*

lina and Louisiana,
In all these States, the elections, for ratification

of the new Constitutions, and for State Officors
and members of Congress, are lately over, and
tho official returns are now coming in. As yet,
of course no absolute annonnccment of the result
in either Statu can bo made. In North Carolina,
the returns, so far, indicate that the negro Consti¬
tution has been ratified, and that the Legislature
will be about equally divided between the Radi¬
cals and Conservatives. This should not have
been the case in North Carolina, for in the regis¬
tration the whites of the State were thirty odd
in majority. ,

And in Lousiana, too, it is -retty well given np
that the Constitution has been ratified and the
Radical State oilier- jeted.

In Georgia the cutest has been a hot and
close one, and so flattering are tho reports and

dispatches from all quarters of the State, that we

still harbor the hope that Gordon and the Demo¬
crats will, in thc end, prove triumphant..

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing! JReady-
Alade, and illnde to Order.

At KKSNKY it GRAY'S, under thc Central Hotel,
Augusta Ga. ! KKMXEY à GRAY are good adver¬
tiser- ; in fact it ¿coma to us that their usefulness
und virtues should, by this time, have become
part and parcel of human knowledge. And not

only are KES.HHY & GRAY liberal advertisers, but
we know of no mun who live up more rigidly and
more honestly to their advertising professions.
In this i.-fuo of the#Ar/i-er'i'#er they havo a new

advertisement, headed most truthfully "First
Class Clothing." We call the attention of all our

raiders ti) the said advertisement. When any of

them visit KE.NXEY à GRAY, which we hope will
bo the very next time they go to Augusta, they
will find that these popular and honorable mer-

chant come up invariably to every word contained
in their advertisements. Never bo indifferent to

the outer uinn! We advise you-all you horrid
men-to go periodically to KBXXBY «fc GRAY, and
be spruced vp in Mich a cunning, tasteful and ar¬

tistic in mi er as t» hide fully a decade bf youl
f.ist-inur¿HHÍng and heavily-telling years.

The Next Presidency-The Parties and
Their Candidates.

The really vital political question for nil par-

President. Politicians rage on every topic, and
assail one another each after his own peculiar
frenzy, and St ito canvasses are carried on and
fought out apparently on local issui-s; but under¬
neath all-«haping.dirccting and controlling all-
Ü9S til« paramount quotion «vf the Presidency.
. ll the a*toniching vagaries and extravagances
into which the politicians aro running-all thc
unexplained pieces of vindictiveness at this or

tlut public roan-havo reference to this topic and
express only the hopes or fears of one or another
faction in regard to rome candidate. The Presi¬
dency is now the clue that runs through all thc
labyrinthine mazes of political intrigue, though
this fftct will not be fully developed before the
meeting uf the Nominating Conventions iu Chi¬
cago and New York. The Republican Nomina¬
ting Convention meets in Chicago in the course

of the coming month. Tho Democratic Nomina¬
ting Convention moets in Now»Y>rk on thc
4ih of July
Some time ugo thc (struggle for the Presidency

promised to he a triangular fight botwecn three
great factions-the democrats with their candi
.late, and the republicans, devided into radical?
and conservatives, with a candidate fjr ench di
vision. But, unfortunately for thu Democrats
and for tho South, the Republicana of nil shader
and colors have become thoroughly united upon
(icu. Giant. Chief Justice Chase, lirait Butler,
Spanker Colfax, und ull thc other Rudical upi
ruritî, have been quietly run off thc track by thc
superior tactics of tho great military hero; and

the star of the latter gentleman is now undispu-
tcdly in tho ascendant. Thcro is nt present no

division among the Radicals, un J not a doubt
remain.' but that Grant will be the unopposed
noiuinco of thc Chicago Convention. Hu will bi¬
llie candidate of both the conservative and rad.'
cal niifs)il of thc republican party, and we fear

very much that he will prove tho ioevi ablo man.

The Democrats ton, it seems, are determined
to unite harmoniously upon ono and the same

man. In choosing their candidate, they will in
nil probability bo coinpollod to look moro to

availability than to statesmanship or clements of
character. The three men now most prominently
before the Democracy of the country, in this con-

section, are Pendleton, tho great Ohio Dumocrat,
Kx Gov. Seymour of Now York, und Gen. Han-
sock. Pendleton, tho favorito of the West, and
Seymour, thc favorite of »he East, are both
Scutlcmen, 3tute*mui and Democrats, whose
Equals aro probably not now to be fouud in thc
Union. With tho noble und manly record of
Sen. Hancock all are familiar. But other mon
ilso are spoken of as candidatos of the Demo-
:ratic party; among them, Judge Field of the
Supreme Court, Gen. Sherman, the devastator of
the South, and Andrew Johnson, now President
if these United States.
From this time until thc election in the fall, wc

.halt sue the struggle between thu two parties de¬
veloping itsulf m or J opotily and raging moro

¡creely. God speed the Democrats. Let us up-
îold their bauds iu every way possible, for in their
ucce.'s now lies thc solo remaining kopo of the

'

south. n

C

ls They Have Done . .fco You, Do Ye
...o Them !

In our advertising columns, will be found an

dvcrtiscment from Poris Simkins, the young bar¬
er (odored) who is so well known and well
bought of in our town and vicinity. But it is
ot his tonsorial business that Puris advertises,
t is his Shoo Shop. For some mouths past, he
as been conducting a Shoo Shop; and his work-
íen are colored artisans who understand their
u;¡ness thoroughly. Tho Shoes, Boots, and a41
'ork appertaining to this lino of business, turned
ut from Paris's shop will bear the most rigid in¬
jection and compare most satisfactorily with any
ork of this kind to bc found elsowhcre.
And in conclusion we havo to state that in the
te election these workmen boldly and openly
)ted tho Democratic ticket. And wo tay again
the whito peoplo : As they hs,ve done unto you,

> ye oven so unto them.

ßST" StrawboniM aro Miling in Augusta at 60
». pw quart.

Easter Election of Trinity Church.

Vestrymen-Gov. P. W. PJCICENS, Judgo Jso.
E. BACON, Gen. M. Y7. GABY, Con. M. C. BUTLER.

Wardens-JAS. T. BACON, Esq., and THOB. W.
CARWILE.
Delegates-Got. F. W. PICKENS and JAVE s T.

BACON.

Acknowledgement.
From our esteetnod frieud, Dr. W. D. JKSXINCS,

who has lately urrired in our town from Galves¬
ton, and whom his many friends ure glad to once

moro thoko by thc hand, wo acknowledge tho

rcooipt of a largo hatch of late South-Weslorn
Papers.

One ot' thc Greatest linds to bc
Reached«

Though the fact has not yet been officially an¬

nounced, still there is no doubt that the new P.adi-
cal Constitution for South Carolina hos been rati¬

fied by an immense majority of rotes; and that,
for a certain time, we will have to live undef it

and abido by ita laws. This is terriblo indeed.
Bat the case is not hopeless yet. So long as we

have land, and strength to work it-we are not

totally ruined. And now, instead of people
moaning and groaning uselessly over our politi¬
cal subjection, let thom determine to endure it in
calm silence, and go all tho harder to work. Hard
work, among other blessings, brings as forgetful¬
ness of many troubles. South Carolina will one

day bo disenthralled,' and, looking to that day,
all her sons should be working to insare her pros¬
perity.
And one of the greatest onJs to bu reached in

order to insure this prosperity is, thc production
at home of all that tho population of the State
consumes or uses. At all events we should ap¬
proach this end as nearly as possible. "When we

shall bo able to retain at home nearly all the

money wo now send abroad for tin necessaries of

life, we shall begin to become a wealthy people,
and not before. It matters not bow much money
we make by our cotton and othei productions, we

shall always be a poor people, pressed for monoy,
without tho pecuniary strength to develop the

agricultural resources of the State, and push for¬
ward that great system of internal improvement
which ii necessary to meet its wants, so long as

we are compelled to send the bulk of that money
abroad to pay for what we consume and use. So

long as we send all this money abroad, we shall
never possess and enjoy half the wealth to which
we aro entitled.
We can, and we should, produce our own corn,

meat, lard, butter, flour, hay, cabbages, potatoes,
fruits, horses, shoep, leather, shoes, agricultural
implements, cotton and woolen cloths, and mo6t

of the other things for which wo are now depen¬
dent upon other sections and other countries. And
we should, as rapidly as possible, establish manu¬

factories of every sort, so that we may become
almost entirely self-sustaining. When tho money
wo make skull remain in oar own hands, then we

can build Railroads, Manufactories, Schools,
Churches, Towns, Cities, ond beautiful Homes, to

our hearts' content. This is tho groat end to be

reached, aad every man should help himself and
tho State to reach it ns soon os possible.

-.».

Newspapers, &c.
" Thoa Shalt Love thy Neighbor as Thyself."-

This commandment, one of those upon which
"hang all the law and the prophots," is tbe sug¬
gestive motto of the "Christian Neighbor" a now

religious paper lately started in Columbia. The
Editor and proprietor of the Christian Neighbor
is the Rev. Sim H. BROWNE of the Methodist
Church. Mr. BROWNE is well known in our Dis¬

trict; wo have known him as a circuit rider ind
as a Presiding Elder. And wo all know him as a

faithful preacher, an original thinker, on energetic
end self-reliant man. The motto of tho Christian

Ncighlo" reveals fully its tone, spirit and intent«

Thc number which lies before us discloses a deci¬

dedly good beginning. We hope the Christian
Neighbor will find troops of friends in Edgefield.
Term?, in advance, or within three month?, $2,U0
per annum.

T-BW«! rin-iftuy'CTOtnnsTtteirnscrr iii h thtTbenUi-
ern favorite." It is just the periodical for boys
and girls. " It brings sunshine into the house¬
hold. Marbles and dolls arc laid asido to wolcomo
it. It instructs und entertains at the same time,
a:id even the old folks find interest in ita pages."
A new volumtfhcjins ir July, with increased ut-
tractions. Now is thc time to subscribe, and to

renew subscriptions. A beautiful title puge and
iudex will bo furnished at tho close of the vol-
utne. Terms, $2 a your, or thrco copies for $5.
J. Y7. Burna: <fc Co., Publishers, Mucon, Georgia.
American Stock Juitmul.-The April number

of ibis very Valuable monthly contains an unu¬

sual number of interesting articles for the infor¬
mation of Farmers and Stock Breeders. The
rapid increase in thc circulation of this popular
Magazine has necessitated a change ot location.
Address N. P. Bori:u k Co., Parkcsburg, Chester
Co., Pa. Price, $1.00 per annum.

For tho Advertiser.
At a meeting of the Central Executive Commit¬

tee of the Democratic Party for Edgefield Dis¬
trict, held on Monday last, on motion of M. W.
«¿ARV, Esq., it was

Bemired. That a moeling of the Democratic
party of Edirefield District he called on tho first
Monday in Juno next, to consider the various,,
i[Ui'stinns of vital ¡Merest affecting siiid party.

Resolved, That the Chairman of the Centrnl
Executive Committee of this Dist".::t bu request'd
tu confer with tho Central Executive Committee
of the State and other Democratic Organisations,
us to tho propriety of calling a general Conven¬
tion of the Slate on thu 2nd Tues lay in June next,
to ascertain tho sense of the party as to the right
of suffrage, and other grave questions touching
the interest of tho State; and report (he result of
the Hume to the said meeting in June.
Resolved, That theso Resolutions be published

in tho Edgefield Adrtrtieer, aud that other Demo¬
cratic Papers be requested to copy tho tame.

D. D. BRUNSON, Chair.
B. C. BnVAN, Sec'ry.

$38* Two negroes had a fight about "n gurí,'
on Groen street, above Brook, Tuesday. One
skinnod tho other's nose like a peach, while the
other took a bite of thumb in return.

ßS3" A Key Wost Utter states that reports arc

current that the Indian tribos in Floria have
Jcclarod war against tho United States and com¬

mitted thc overt act by burning a white man at
.ho stake

{3?* Gon«rnl Sherman has been before thc
Congressional Committee on Indian Affair" lo

mpress them with tho idea that lt is both cheaper
ind moro humano to feed Ihe Indians than to
i g lit them.

Three negroes to ono white man have thus
ar been registered aa voters in Washington.
Radicals arc colonizing negro voters in order to
ecuro the election of a Mayor in June.

jZár- Tho President hns nominited Gen. Scho- j
icld ns Secretary of War. His nomination causes (
.arioud »peculations: First, that the olivo branch «

i hold out to Conservative Senators; second, a \

ompromise between Johnson and Grunt, But (

he tiffiiir ;.- still a stuto secret. Johnson appears
ot to have consulted even the members of his f

! ibinet about the nomination. j
JBST* An amendment to tho Bankrupt Law, ex- t

anding the time for Euch as could not pay fifty a

ents on tbe dollar to the first day of January, c

809, passod the House on the 21st. t

pB* The Arkansas Legislature bas chosen two c
Fnited States Senators, B. F. Rico and A. Mc- t
,eod, and it ls said they will try to procure ad- 0
lission to the Senate in time to vote in tho ¡rn-
eachment trial. The new Arkansas Senators are i.«
.opublicans. ll

ßäf At tho election In Atlanta Ex-Governor .

oseph E. Brown marched nrm in arm to the ^|
slls with a crowd of negroes and mado thom »j
>to the Radical tickot. t¡
IST A Public Meeting was to have been held s<

Newberry C. H., on Saturday last to take into "
msidoration the subject of sonding North for n'

borers. Steps have already bean taken in this W

iportant matter, and it only now remains that
e proper agents receive the namos of thoso who ]¡
«ire laborers, and tba number, that they maj 0f
P»t ipr. j,,

Por tho Advertiser.
D emocratic Meeting at Tucker's Pond.

Tn pursuanco of very short notico, a large sum-

bcT of the citizens of the vicinity of Tucker's
Pond, Edgefiold District, met on Saturday, the
13th of April, 1368.
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Ji H.

JENNINGS ; and on motion of the same gentleman,
Muj. JAS. A. TALBERT waa culled to tho Chair,
and; Mr. W. L. PARKS and Dr. J. J. CARTLXDGTB
were requested to net as Secretaries.
The Chairman, in a. brief addrofd, explained

"the object of the meeting to be, to form a Demo
eratic Club, and very torcibly urged the necessity
of united action everywhere (North and South)
to rcscuo our country from Military Rule and

Negro Domination, and again restore Constitu¬
tional Liberty.
On motion, the Chairman appointed a Com»

mittce of Five, consisting of Messrs E. A. Searles,
Dr. J. H. Jennings, Landon Tucker, E. U. Chta-
borluin and J. M. Lanham to proparo business for

the meeting.
On motion, the Chair appointed a Committee of

Three, consisting of Dr. T. E. Jennings, J. F.
Sunders and J. P. Blackwell, to Draft a Constitu¬
tion and laws for tho government of the Club, to

bc presented to tho next meeting for their con.

liberation.
. Tho Committee appointed to preparo business
for the meeting reported as follows :

We, believing that tho people of our State arc

true to Constitutional liberty, and firmly attached
to the principles of Government transmited to

us by our forefathers, and being anxious to main¬
tain and preservo law and order, and promote the
welfare of all classes of our people, are ready and

prepared to adopt my measures which will attain
theso results, and tend to the honor and prosperi¬
ty of our common country.
Be it therefore, Beiolced, That we organise

ourselves into a club, to be known as the Dark
Corner Democratic Club of Edgeficld District, S.
C., and earnestly solicit all good citizens to unite
with us in arresting the dangers which throaten
our country.
Dr. J. H. Jennings addressed the meeting, very

eloquently and forcibly, urging united and imme¬
diate- action overy whore, to save our country.
On motion, it was
Betohed, That Maj. JAS. A. TALBERT be per¬

manent President; LANDOS TUCKER, J. F. SAN¬
DERS and Dr. T. E. JENNINGS, vice-Presidents;
J. M. C. FREELAND and N. M. CARTLEDGE Sec¬
retaries.
The next meeting shall be held one mile North

of Tucker's Pond, st the former residence of Dr.
A. G. Teague, on Saturday tho 25th April.

Betolved, That tho proceedings of this meeting
be published in tho Edgefieid Advertiser, and a

copy be sent to the New iork Day Book for pub¬
lication.

J. A. TALBERT, Chair.
W L. PARKS, j g , ,

Dr. J.J. CARTLEDGE, j °

The lliot iu Augusta.

From the Conttitutionaliil of Friday.
Our city was intensely excited yesterday

utternoon, and but fur the cool courage and
undoubted bearing of Mr. Jno. A. Christian
and the patience and self-possession of the
whites, there would have been a scene of
bloodshed that might have sufficed the insati¬
able thirst of the rankest Radical in our midst.
The day had passed off quietly up to about 5
o'clock, at which time there were about three
hundred negroes and about seventy-five whites
in tho Court Douse yard, crowding around
the step?, waiting the closing of the polls, all
peaceable and orderly. About this time the

military Mayor of this unfortunate city-the
man appointed by Gen. Pope as chief conser¬

vator of the peace-came out of the Hall and,
.standing in the portico, flourishing a roll of
greenbacks, offered to bet one thousand dol¬
lars that Bullock was elected. Thia brag,
from the chief Loyal Leaguer, enthused the
negroes, who cheered lustily. The whius
then cheered fur Gordon aDd others.
One irreverent individual cried out : ,! You

d-d peijuted son of a b-, you had bi*
ter pay off your police with that money."
From this time to the closing of the polls there
was con« lerablc chafing. When the polls
mia dosrkJkuuU, weJeaj^eiL irfvWMÛ
given by Mr. Christian aud Major Crump to
the white citizens present. Thia last named
gentleman had just left the Court Yard in
company with Mr. G. A. Suead, nilen the
row commenced.
A general fight wruid Lavo eusucd, but for

the reasons stated »L'SVC. The negroes bran¬
dished their clubs and threw showers of brick1;
the whites standing firm and cool. Soon, at
tbe Huggestiori of Major Crump, the military-
squad was put iu motion, and thc bayonets
dispersed the negroes, injuring several, and
we hear running uue entirely through. The
officer in command very wisely ordered his
troops not to fire.
About seven o'clock another serious disturb¬

ance occurred in Bread street, occasioned by
a mulatto, who is said to have assaulted a

young gentleman who i*, and Las been for
years, a cripple. Invucdii e y uf.er tl i » tlc
same m-gro struck a lady-the wife of an em
inent «.ur^eon of this city-felling her to the
«round. There were Several crowds of peo¬
ple on thc streets talking over thc incidente
of the riot at the City Hall, aud chafe was
made by several persons for the offending ne-

¡jro, while a couple of gentlemen ruiscd the
lady from thc sidewalk and conveyed her into
the store of Mr. AV. C.Jones. By this lime
tberc had collected in the vicinity of Ilans-
bergcr's corner about two hundred people.
Several pistol .«hots were fired, one of which
took effect in the thigh of the fleeing negro
Deputy Sheriff Crump, at great personal risk,
succeeded in arresting the negro and protec¬
ting him from the rage of the incensed multi¬
tude. A number of prominent citizens ar¬
rived at this juncture and seconded Maj ir

Crump in the preservation of the peace. They
afterwards assisted two policemen in getting
tho negro to t hie gua rd-house. The negro was

very much sxcitvd aud did not seem to real¬
ize that he was amon«; his (riends. We leam
that he is sui joel to fits of lunney, and this
may account for his strange demeanor. His
name is Alfred, and was formerly the slave of
Mr. J. E. McDonald, of Summerhill, S. C.,
but lins recently been in the employ of Mr.
Wheelock, of this city. His wound is not se¬
rious.

Just as the negro wa« started to the guard
house ns above slited, some ot her negro threw
a billet of wood in a crowd of whites, when a
few more volleys were fired without any re¬

sult.
We shall not moralize on lin's affair. There

were several well disposed colored poopli
who endeavored to persuade their race to
quit the streets. Theie-men also witnessed
the successful eff iris of the gentlemen refer¬
red to in saving the mulatto. Alfred.
The Chronicle d'- Sentiml, noticing the

Riot, says :
Thc whole blame of this unfortunate and

Jisgraceful affair re^ts upon the perjured
wretch who, by Pope's order, is acting Mayor
af this city. The cowardly miscreant having
aroused the passion of his black crew of infu.
.iated Hyenas and incited them to bring on a

collision, coward like failed to appear at the
¡cene of the disturbance, or to use, so far ss r
fro have been uble to learn, the slightest ex- £
.rtion to quell the outbreak. I

(
The people of this city know who is respon- c

'ible for this outrage. The eridence of Blodg- ;

itt's guilt is clear and damning. His organ
tere had announced but two days since that
he " lints were drawu between the races,"
Jid had, in ar, incendiary and infamous arti¬
lle, attempted to oucourago tho poor negroes
o act upon his proposition that peace could
lot bc preserved between the two races. The I S
onflict yesterday was but the culmination of j ti
be bitter feeling engendered by these insidi-
us and treacherous teachings.
The lines have been drawn-we accept tho

»sue. The hincks, not content with voting
a solid phalanx against the «bites, have goue | 5
irther in their mad »nd reckless career, and
ivitetl a resort to force. In such a conflict
Je issue will not be doubtful. We exhort
IQ white people to »old themselves witù pi¬
onco. Every good citizen should exert him-
îlf to prevent, if possible, a recurreuce of
ie sickening scenes of yesterday. The poor
cgrocs are tho dupes of the wicked white
retches who arc urging them on to ruin.
- i

Colonel Johu Forsyth, editor of the Mobile
cgitter, writes from Washington that tho choice £
the Democratic Convention for President viii ¿t

» «lier ¿piase» «? fiwoosJu
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Gents' Purni*
238 Broad É

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE AT TÍ
VERY LOWEST I

NEW SPEING .

READY MADE
FOE MBN'ANI

-ALÍ

A SELECT ASSORTMENT
REPLETE WITH ALL THE N<

-o

WE HATE CHOICE GOODS Bf
FANCY COATOT« CA8SIMERES

-ALS

The Finest Bran

BLACK BROADCLOTHS
AWI

Which we make to order in the MOST F.
LOWEST PRICES.

All Kinds of Custom Work made in thc
GO-We have GOOD BUSINESS SUI'

238 Bros
Augusta, April 27

_£39* The Augusta Chronicle & Sentinel, of the

22d, says : " We have to announce tho death of

an old and respected citiztn, Mr. F. C. Barber,
which took place at his residence in this city
yesterday. He was a gentleman of sterling worth,
strict business integrity, and fine social qualities.
He leaves a large circle of relatives and friend?
to niourn his loss.

"NOTÍCE.-
Thc Sub-Democratic Committee of the Lower

Battalion, 9th Begimcnt, will meet on Friday,
the 1st Muy next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Tho citizens generally are earnestly requested

to meet with the Committee, as business demand¬
ing every consideration of patriotism and duty
c -Vii for immediate action.

W. F. PRESCOTT, Chair. Snb-Com.
April 27

^NTTICET"
The Democratic Sub Comuiitteo for the Lower

B.iUaliou, 10th Regiment, arc requested to meet

at Mount Willing, on Saturday, the 9th May. A
full attendance ii desired. The people generally

J. P. MICKLEB, Chair.
Apr 27 tf18

HYMENEAL.
M.iP.niEn, on the 13th of April, at the residence

of the bride'* father, by the Rev. H. T. Bartley,
Mr. LEWIS D. LANDRUM and Mis» LIZZIE
R. BELL, eldest daughter of Rev. G. Bell, all of
this District.
Seldom or ever have wc received, cither aa re¬

gards quantity or quality, su-:h a present of bridal
cake as came lo us from the wedding feast which
marked tho n-jptials above acnounced. Liberal
hearts pr pared that box for the editor ! We thank
them mostMncerely. Andas far our young friends,
bride and bridegroom, we unfeignedly hope thc
future, throughout all its years, has in .-ture for
them tho same tender love and truth which they
are now enjoying.

COMMERCIAL
AUQUSTA. April 25.

GOLD-Brokers are buying at 139 and selling
at 1411.
SILVER-Buying at 133 and selling a» 137.
COTTON-This morning several lots changed

hands on a basu of 31 cents for middling, though
some holde» were asking 31j cents. This after¬
noon the market became dull and closed quite
BACON-Smoked Shoulders, 15} cenU; B. B

Side*, 17; C. B. Sides, IS; C. Sidep, 19; Old.
Salt Shoulders Hi; Old Salt C. ll. Sides I«J;
Hains 13@22c.
CORN-New White Si 18, Mixed $1 20.
WHEAT-White, $3 00@2 75 : Red, $2 70(5,

'2 80.
OATS are quiet We quote at 90.

More New Goods
THE Subscriber would respectfully call tho at¬

tention of the citizens of Edgufiold and vi¬
cinity to his well selected Stock of Goods, con-
tUtiag in part of-
MUSLINS,

CALICOES,
JACONETS,

BRILLIANTS,
THREAD OF ALL KINDS,

BRAIDS AND NOTIONS,
Ladies, Misses and Boys SHOES, in great va¬

riety.
SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAL, HAMS,

TOBACCO, SEGABS,
SPICES, C ANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, SALT,

TIN WARE, CROCKERY,
BLACKING, MATCHES, ic, tc.
Give mo a call, und you will find my prices ae

ow as tho lowest.
^firTcrms strictly Cash.

S. n. MANO ET,
Under Masonic Hall.

Apr 28 tf 18

TO THE PUBLIC.
?JlHE Subscriber wonld respectfully inform the
fi. ntiicns of Edgrfield and the publie genc-al.y that he ha* Removed his BOOT AND SHOE
¡HOP to No. 5, Park Row, formorly occupied byI. Ii. M K.I.«. Agent, where he is prepared to exe-
ute, in the best possible manner, ALL WORK
a the Boot and Shoe department, and at prices
t which none can complain.

-ALSO-
He will knap coostantty on hand
IAC0N, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGAR,

COFFEE, BICE,
.nd everything usually kept, in a retail Grocery
tore, which be will sell at Augusta retail prices,ransportation added.
A liberal share of public patronage is solicited.

W. D. RAMEY.
Apr 28 if is
,2#-Thc Post Office has also been removed to

o. 5 Park Bow.

Free School Fund.
HAVE on hand some funds in State moneysubjeot to the order of Teachers whose ac-

lunts were passed up to Nor. 1867:
H. T. WBIGHT, Treas.

Apr 28 lt18

Notice.
LS I have left the State, I have appointed
RANSOM TLMMIÏRMAN my legal Agent

transact any business of my own, or ss Adm¬
inistrator on the Estais .of John B. Tim merman,
«U TILLMAN JENNINGS.
Apt tl, IW. 3t» 18
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5 CLOTHING
GRAY,

b Tailors,

liTIIK
LtERS IN

D ...- - ,-.

ähing Goods,
Btreet, Augusta, Qa.

I£
»RICES FOR CASH,

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

A. JSTID S TT 1\£ 1VCE Pc:

! CLOTHING,
) BOYS WEAR.
;o-

OF FÛM1SHÏNG 6O0DS,
DVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

AND~YESTKGS OF THE
NEWEST STYLES AND PATTEBNS.
rr-, í n ry *\ \¡r c *T 3 "f ) «*: ¿ J *

ds of Imported

> DOESKIN CASSO.LERES,
ASHIONABLE MANNER and at the

Best Manner, and Warranted to fit.
rS from $6 to $30.

ENNEY & GRAY,
id Street, Augusta, Qa.

2m 18

O. F. CHEATHAM,
AT J. B. SULLIVAN'S OLD STAND

DEALER* IIV

GROCERIES, CORN, BACON,
Wines, Whiskies, Brandies,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, TIN WARE,

SHOES» &c, &c.

NoW opening a> F RESH STOCK and FULL
SUPPLIE8 of tho above flood«, alt which he is
selling at the lowest Augusta, ' price«, transporta¬
tion added.

liberal share of public patronage is so¬
licited.
Apr l t_._tf_16__

DR. TUTT'S
SYRUP SARSAPARILLA

AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Just received and for sale by

TIIOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Morar.

Apr27_tf_18
Twiiut ouaps and.

Perfumeries!
JUST received a LARGE aod COMPLETE

assortment TOILET SOAPS from the cele¬
brated Factory of Colgate A Co. Also,LUBIN'S EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief," POWDER r*r the Toilet,FRKNCH RICE FL. fl for the Toilet.
For salo very low hy

TIIOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

Apr 27 tfIS

JETNA LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Organized 1850.
E. A. BULKLEY, Pres't.

T. O. ENDERS, Sec'ry.
DIVIDENDS for tho last five years, 50 pr ct.
RECEIPTS now over $500,000 per month.
No. of Policies issued in 1867, 15,251.
Amount insured on same, $44,864,872.
Assetts Jan. 1, 1S67, $4,401,833,86
Receipts for yoar ending Jan '68. 5,129,447,34

$9,531,281,20
Paid Claims by death, $513,881,50
All other Expenses, 1,478,7S7,35

$1,992,663,85
Assetts Jan 1,1SC8, $7,538,612,35

Policies issued on every plan used by all the
old and responsible Companies.

r3FBranch Office, 262 Broad St, Augusta, Ga
CHAS. W. HARRIS, MAXAGER.

F. M. NICHOLAS, Special Travelling Agent
for South Carolina.
Apr 21 lm17

Boot and Shoe Shop !
PVRIS SIMONS takes pleasure in announ¬

cing to the people of Edgefield that bis
SHOE SHOP, in rear of Mr. Cheatbam's Bar
Room, is supplied with the BEST MATERIAL
md COMPETENT WORKMEN, and that be is
prepared to execute all work in the Boot and
Shoe line in the most faahicnable, substantial and
atisfaotory manner.

HARNESS made to order, or REPAIRED, at
ho shortest notice.
^asT* Prices very reasonable.
-Apr 23_ .

.
tf 13

In Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-L TED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF
OUTH CAROLINA, IN THE MATTER OF
IUSSELL PADGETT, BANKRUPT. FT
7EOU A PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION
»F BANKRUPTCY WASFILED ON THE 19m
.AY OF MARCH. A. D. 188Í, IN SAID COURT
-IN BANKRUPTCY.-This is to give notice
lat on the twetrtieth day of April, A. D.,
S68, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wa« issued against
ie Estate of RUSSELL PADGETT, in the Dis-
.ict of Edgefield and State of South Carolina,
bo has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hi« own
etition ; that the payment of any debts and do-
very of any property belonging to said Bank-
tpt, to him or for his use, and the transfer of
iv property by him are forbidden by law ; that
meeting of the creditors of the said Bankrupt,
prove their debts, end to choose one or more

ssignees of hi« esutc, will bo held at a Conrt of
ankruptoy, to bo holden at Newberry Conrt
ouee South Condina, before HENRYSUMMER,
egister, on the tieentieth day of Moy, A. D.
163, at ll o'oloek, A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

By George Larsen Deputy Messenger.
April, :19_2t_18__
'embold's Fluiá Extract Buck
TUST n»ceived and for sala byI THOS. W. CARWILE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
Apr 27' tf18

Hatters Stomach Bitters.
'UST received and for sale by

THOS. W. CARWIRE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

M>r27 tr 18

Cash! Cash! Cash!
r7e cannot afford to tend th« Ao!rer»t»«rto any
) on a credit Or di ira for tho papers not ac-
apanied with tho cash, will receive no attcn-
Q from us.

Ul Advertisements *f a transient nature,must
paid for in advance. Wo are forced to do a

[etly cash business.
lob Wort oart ba pwd for ca deüTwy.


